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ANNOUNCEMENTS.train" asked the reporter of the gate- -
man. ,

"There was a perceptible tilting. We
had to open three gates. The only way
the railroads can handle the Taft bust.

, a fule J8 a safe practice
.. ,

not tO lUt UUO the $tOmaCil anjV
thing that IS nOt nourishing azifj
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sms is to compel him to travel in sec
iions. Or they might arranre to have
two platform cars running parallel on
adjacent tracks, which would permit
the secretary to straddle the question
and thus distribute the weight."

"Something must be done," said an
engine wiper in the Mott Haven round
house. Why didn't they nominate
Fairbanks? Tou know the engines
have no trouble at all with refrigera-
tor cars."

SHOULD PAY THEIR EXPENSES.

- The democratic state convention, hav-
ing 'denuded the office of delegate to
the national convention of its authority
and power, and having reduced its
functions to that of a messenger boy,
ordinary-fairnes- and good taste would
suggest that the North Carolina de-
mocracy offer to pay the railroad and
hotel expenses of the delegates. Prom
sentiments of false pride, some of the
delegates elected would decline to
accept a tender of money from the
state executive committee to cover
thai nvnonsne Kut Kn rV a n a Ir mav

m
recorded in the of-a- nd

the executive 'committee should meetAnnle0- - Eatman,
Instruct the treasurer to make the Ace of the Register of Deeds of Wake

tender. . County, In Book 213, page 148, the
It would not be out of place for the undersigned mortgagee will, on Mon-sta- te

democracy to pay the expenses of 'jay, the 3d day of August, 1908, at
the. delegates, even were they not In- - j 12 o'clock m., at the court house door

We are benefitting the
men as well as the

.Sr-wome- n in

OUR GREAT
: : JUNE :' :

CLEARANCE
ALE

sirucxea. dui me reasons are over--
wneiming inai iLruciea ueiegciieM
carrying tokens of homage to Mr.
Bryan, of Nebraska, should not be com-

pelled to travel at their own expense,
We niove an appropriation from the

exchequer of the state democratic ex-

ecutive committee of $250 for ;each of
the delegates to Denver, the check to be
endorsed over to an alternate in the
even that a delegate cannot attend.

PRESS OF THE SOUTH

James Wilson, 88 years of age,
who died in Delaware, Ohio, last Sat-

urday was the last of the famous
group of nine whose republican votes
preserved western Virginia to the
union and brought about the creation
of a new state. He was also one of
the few remaining members oi the
Chicago convention which nominated
Abraham Lincoln in that year, New
Bern Sun.

.Taft Sat By 'Coachman.

iTaft has set on the box seat of
the Roosevelt wagon ever since he
became secretary of war and unques-
tionably to the president does he
owe his noinlBtion. The "big re-
publicans" did not Want him. How
thoroughly Mr. Roosevelt dominates Eagtern D,strlct of North Carolina.
bis party, despite the enmity of these 1

By vlrtue of nn order of sa,e lssuedselfsamed remibilcans" thepig out tne UnWed states Vistnct Court
Cannons. Forakers, etc.. was shown (for the tern District of North Curo--
in the practical unanimity of the Chi-- una, on the 8th day of June, 1908, notice
cago convention for Taft when the.s hereby given that I will sell by pub- -

ANNOUNCEMENT.
1 hereby announce myself aj a

candidate tor the position of treas-
urer of Wfcfce county, subject to the
action ot the Democratic primaries,
date of. which la to be named by
the Democratic Executive Commit
tee. CHAS. E. CRAWFORD.
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HAVE IN
YOUR HOME

A

North Star Refrigerator
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers,
Screen Windows, OH Stoves.

If yon buy a NORTH STAB yon
reduce your ICE BILLS.

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE

COMPANY.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity in me vested as Receiver ot The
Visitor-Pre- ss Publishing Company,
by an order of Wake Superior Court
made at the February Term, 1908,
in a case entitled H. J. Brown Com-

pany, for itself and on behalf of It-

self and all other creditors of Tne
Visitor-Pres- s Publishing Company,
vs. The Visitor-Pres- s Publishing
Company, I will now receive bids and
open same on July 16, 1998, at 12
o'clock, at my offices, 309-10-1- 1, in
the Tucker Building, Raleigh, N. C,
for all the effects and personal prop-
erty, uncompleted advertising con-

tracts, uncompleted subscription
lists, name and good will of the said
Visitor-Pres- s Publishing Company
and ot the Raleigh Evening Times, a
newspaper published and circulated
by the said Visitor-Pre- ss Publishing
Company, book accounts excepted. I
will, as Receiver, reserve my right
to the pro rata amount due on the
advertising contracts and subscrip-
tion lists, and any and all other
sources up until the close of business
on July 15, 1908. Terms, cash.

All bids must be sealed. The sale
will be made as of the close of busi-
ness on July 15, 1908, it being un-

derstood that all bids are subject to
the approval or objection of the
Court. The following is a partial
list of the effects to be sold: Three
Mergenthaler linotype machines, one
of them having on it a mortgage for
11,096.80, composing room fixtures,
mailing department fixtures, and
office fixtures for business and edi-
torial rooms, uncompleted subscrip-
tion list, uncompleted advertising
contracts, materials on hand, etc.
Complete Inventory will be furnished
upon application at the office of The
Raleigh Evening Times.

Bidders are Invited to be present
at the opening of the bids.

This the 15th day of June, 1908.
W. H. PACE. Receiver,

The Visitor-Pres- s Publishing Co.
Raleigh, N. C.
June 15 30 days.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

By virtue of the powers contained in
a judgment of the Superior Court of
Wake county. North Carolina, made
and entered on June 1st, 1908, In a Spe-

cial Proceeding therein pending en-

titled B. W. Williams, et al against
Brace Elvle Williams, et al, and being
No. Special Proceeding docket of
said court, I will on Monday, July Sth,
1908, at 12 o'clock, M ct the Court
House Door In the City of Raleigh, N.
C, offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash the following described real
estate, to-w- ,

All of that certain lot or parcel of
land situated In the township of Ral-
eigh, county of Wake and State of
North Carolina, bounded generally and
described as follows: The south half
of the unsold part of City lot No. 29,

fronting North on lot of David P.
Lane, 168 feet; on the South by Maurice
Watts, 168 feet; on the East by W. B.
Hunter, 63 feet, and on the West by the
East line of South Person Street, 63

feet. Same being that tract of land
conveyed to C. N. Williams by Alice
A, Shaffer by deed registered in the of-

fice of the Reglster of Deeds for Wake
County, In Book 190 at Page 512.

. W. B. JONES,
V ' . Commissioner.'

This June L 1908. .

Dally. ;,

FURNITURE AND .

PIANO MOVING.
We move yon anywhere bat off
Um earth. No Job too large,
nose too small. Goods handled
very earefnlly by experienced
tea. Give as your next nior

tog job.

VOODALL'S - STABLE,

East MorgM Street. '
Telephone- - S7t. -

casypf die?tion.

3 ESKSfS
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

is easily converted by the diges--
tive organs and supplies the nu-

tritive wants of all parts of the

10 cents a package.
For sale by all Croccr

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP LAND.

Under the power and authority
given me by a certain mortgage made
by Hugh Knight and wife to Mrs.

, the City Gf Raleigh, North Caro
Una, otter for sale to the highest bid-

der for cash the two following de-

scribed lots of land lying and being
in Cary Township, Wake county,
North Carolina, to-w- lt:

First Lot Bounded by a line be-

ginning at a stake, J. O. Williams'
corner in J. P. H. Adams' line, thence
north 2 degrees east 114 5 poles to
a stake, theuce south 88 degrees west
115 poles to a stake; thence north
88 degrees west 74 poles to the be-

ginning. This land lies on the north
side of Cary, and the sale of the same
will be made exclusive of the clay
rights and wood on the same men-
tioned in said mortgage.

Second ' Lot Beginning at O. J.
Jones' corner on the west side Of
Academy street, in the town of Cary,
North Carolina; runs thence south
with Academy street, 105 feet;
thence west 210 feet to C: R. Scott's
line; thence north with Scott's line,
105 feet; thence east with Jones' line,
210 feet, to the beginning.

The said lots of land will be of-

fered separately.
This 19th day of June, 1908.

MRS. ANNIE O. EATMAN,
R. N. SIMMS, Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Tues-oaw-4-

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE

lie auction, for Cash, on Monday, the
Sth day of July, 1908, at 12 o'clock M.,
at North door of Post Office building in
the city of Raleigh, 101 cases of corn
whiskey, 24 pints to each case. Prop-
erty seized from Casper & Company
and forfeited to the government.

CLAUDIUS DOCKERY,
United States Marshal.

Raleigh. N. C, June 10, 1908.
a. w. 3w. .,

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE

Eastern District of North Carolina.
By virtue of an order or sale issued

out of the United States District Court
for the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina, on the 8th day of June, 1908, notice
Is hereby given that I will sell by pub-
lic auction, for cash, on Monday, the
Sth day of July, 1908, at 12 o'clock, m.,
at North door of the Post Office build-
ing In the city of Raleigh, one 30 gal-

lon copper still, cap and worm, two (2)
15 gallon packages containing about 21
gallons of Apple Brandy. Property
seized from Benjamin Ellis and for-

feited to the government.
CLAUDIUS DOCKERY,

United States Marshal.
Raleigh, N. C, June 15, 1908.

a. w. 8w.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE

Eastern District of North Carolina
By virtue of an order of sale Issued

out of the United States District Court
for the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina, on the 8th day of June, 1908, notice
is hereby given that I will sell by pub--
Mo auction, for cash, on Monday, the
tli day of July. 1908. at 12 o'clock M.,

pp; elzed from Casper 4 Com;
pany anj forfeited to the government.

CLAUDIUS DOCKERY.
- United States-Marshal- .

Raleigh, N. C, June id, 1908.
a. W.7-8- W,

NOTICE BY EXECUTORS.

Having qualified as Executors of
the last Will and Testament of Mrs.
Nannie O. Haywood, late of Raleigh;
N.-C- , the undersigned hereby notify
all person having claims against said
Mrs. Nannie G. Haywood to exhibit
the same to us or either or us, as
such Executors, on or before Jane
1st, 1909, or this notice will he
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said Mr. Nannie
O. Haywood are hereby notified to
make prompt payment to us. .

,Thls May 26, 1908.
F. J. HAYWOOD. Jr.

- - W.' G. HAYWOOD,
Executors of Mrs. Nannie O.

- ' Haywood, Deceased,
ERNEST HATWOOD, Attorney. :

6-- s. ,

RALEIGH, N. C.

THE IDEAL HOME SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG

WOMEN.

Advanced Collegiate Courses;

Excellent Conservatory of Mu-

sic; Complete Schools of Art,
Expression, Business, Peda-

gogy, Physical Culture, . etc..

Fine Preparatory Department
under Special Instructors.

It will pay you to look into

its advantages before deciding

where to send your daughter.

Catalogue on application.

HENRY JEROME STOCKARD.

NOTICE .OF FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS.

United States District Court,
Eastern District of North Carolina.

In the matter of George W. Horner,
Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy No. 258.

To the creditors of George W. Horner
of Hemp, in the County of Moore and
District aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the
25th of June, A. D., 1908, the said
George W. Horner was duly adjudged
bankrupt, and that the first meeting of
his creditors will be held before me at
Carthage, in said district, in the office
of R. L. Burns, Esq., Attorney at Law,
at twelve o'clock, noon, on July 8, A.
D., 1908, at which time the said credi-
tors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bank-
rupt and transact such other business
as may properly come before said
meeting.

VICTOR H. BOYDBN,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

NOTICE OF ORDER TO BE ENTER-
ED AT FIRST MEETING OF

CRDITORS, DIRECTING THE
TRUSTEES TO SELL.

Creditors are further notified that an
order may be entered at the first meet-
ing of creditors as called, directing the
Trustees to sell the general and personal
property belonging to the bankrupt's
estate, in order to save time in the set-

tlement of the estate, provided no ob-

jection be entered thereto. This notice
is given therefore, in order that credi-
tors may be prepared to pass upon this
question at the above meeting.

VICTOR II. BOYDEN,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

2t. June 29-3- 0.

NOTICE OF FIRST , MEETING OF
CREDITORS.

United States District Court,
Eastern District of North Carolina.

In the matter of B. W. Hobgood, bank-- .
rupt. In Bankruptcy No. 260.

To the creditors of B W. Hobgood of
Durham and District aforesaid, a bank-
rupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the
16th day of June, A. D. 1908, the said B.
W. Hobgood was duly adjudicated
bankrupt, and that the. first meeting of
his creditors will be held before me at
Durham, in said district, In U. S. Post
Office building, at 12 o'clock, noon, June
30, 1908, at which time thtfSald credi-
tors may attend, prove their claims, ap-

point a trustee, examine the bankrupt
and transact such other business as
may properly come before said meeting.

VICTOR H. BOYDEN,
r Referee in Bankruptcy.

Raleigh, N. "C, June 19, 1908.

NOTICE OF ORDER TO BE ENTER-
ED AT FIRST MEETING OF

CRDITORS, DIRECTING THE
TRUSTEES TO SELL.

Creditors are further notified that an
order may be entered at the first meet-
ing of creditors as called, directing the
Trustees to sell the general and personal
property belonging to the bankrupt's
estate, In order to save time In the set-

tlement of the estate, provided no ob-

jection be entered thereto. This notice
Is given therefore. In order that credi-
tors may be prepared to pass upon this
question at the above meeting.

VICTOR H. BOYDEN,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

2t.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND.
Under and pursuant to the power

and authority given me by the mort-
gage from Martha H. Chappell to B.
W. Card, recorded In Book 157, page
400, in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Wake County, the under-
signed .mortgagee will, on Monday,
the 3rd day of August, 1908, at 12
o'clock M at the Court house door In
Wake County, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash that certain
piece or tract of land lying and being
in ' House Creek Township, Wake
County, North' Carolina, described as
follows, to-w- lt:

Beginning at a poplar on Snelllng's
Branch, thence with the branch
187 poles to a persimmon stump,
Isaac Rogers corner; thence with his
line south 3 degrees west 95 poles to
a pine1, corner of County land; thence
with, the said land north 61 de-

grees west '82 poles to a pine stump,
corner of said land at the head of
said branch, thence with .said branch
118 poles to a stake; thence south
2 degrees east 73 poles to-th- e be-

ginning; containing 66 acres, S rods
and 5 perches, this being the land (ex-
cept a small Jappage allowed, the
county) conveyed by D. M. Carter,
H. A. Carter. W. H. H. Tucker, and
R. 8. Pullen to Martha H. Chappell
by deed recorded In Book 63, page
36, office ot the Register ot Deeds for
Wake County. ,

This 19th day of Jane. 1908.
, B. W. CARD, Mortgagee.

i R..N. SIMMS, Atty for Mortgage.
w
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' , (In Advance.)

On copy one year; . . ... .... 15.00
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, The Tlmei la the only afternoon
paper between Richmond and Atlanta
with fall leased wire news reports,

. gtrlng the roll

HEARST NEWS SERVICE
throogh Raleigh, N. C,

tafflce as mail matter of the sec- -
oftd class, la accordance with the Act

Congress; March 3, 1879.

TUESDAY, JUNE SO, 1908.

All admit that William Howard Taft
has a right to smile.

Wind wrecked a western college the
other day, but it wasn't the University
of Chicasrp.

With smokeless powder and silent
guns modern war will soon become
quite a nice, quiet affair.

A New York grand Jury has Indicted
the ice trust. It Could hardly have
chosen a more popular time.

Lightning Just missed striking Gov.
Hughes the other day.' Lightning
seems to have contracted that habit.

The sun was in eclipse for a short'
time but soon got back to business and
sent the mercury up one degree after
another.'

It is reported that Caleb Powers, af-

ter being eight years in prison, is going
to be married. Evidently, Caleb does
not appreciate freedom.

The German emperor Is said to be
planning to tax bachelors, and Mr.
Roonevelt is doubtless regretting that
he didn't think to propose such a re

first. '

John D.
'

Rockefeller is now going to
tell the world the story of his lire.
Possibly he intends to throw oil--

though not to any wasteful extent on
the troubled waters of hostile criticism.

The mayor of Atlantic City has de-

creed that there must be no spooning
on the beach at that resort this sum-

mer. Cupid certainly has a difficult
road to travel in this materialistic age.

Uncle Sam has ordered 512,000 pounds
of soap and 53,000 yards of .crash tow-

eling for the Indians. Evidently, the
soap trust is to follow the flag and the
civilising missionary when they go to
the Indian preserves.

' . JOB OP HAULING TAFT.

. Following the announcement that two
trains bearing William Howard Taft,
republican nominee for president, had
tried to .shirk the arduous task by
Jumping the track and endangering the
rest of the passengers, it became known
that a hurry call has been sent to all
railroad directorates Inviting them to
participate in a conference for devising
a scheme Whereby the bulk of the re-

publican ticket can be shunted around
the country, without damage to road-
bed and rolling stock. .

The first engine to balk at the job of
tewing the obese Oh loan was attached,
to 'the Pennsylvania flyer which was
bearing the formidable secretary of
war from his home in Cincinnati. En-

gineer, and .fireman, both staunch re-

publicans, kept patting the struggling
machine on its tender part and feeding
it with luscious lumps of coal, 'but the
coaxing was In vain. Just east of Den-iso- n,

O.,' the engine sat down 'and re-

fused to go any further.
The second locomotive to sidestep the

wholesale transportation business was
on. the tram bearing Taft to. New
Haven later in the day. Under protest
the engine puffed along for a few miles
and then was stricken with a hemor-
rhage and gav up. After a compro-
mise had been affected by Secretary
Tart agreeing not to cross his legs dur-
ing the rest of the trip, four locomo-
tives were hitched on and the journey
was completed. ' v -

- "Of course, we're all going to vole
for him," said a prominent railroad of-

ficial, "but that isn't the question. We '

never handled such a, bg Job before
and yon know our tunnels are not any ,
too large." - .;' ' .

uiuuu
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Getting the men to come to our store is one
of the objects of this "ad," but not the only
one. We want to benefit them and we want
to keep them coming. This is a season of
low prices at our store, and we are selling
better goods at lower prices than ever before,
and we want men to get the benefit of our
great offerings, they are the kind that bring
great savings to every one who takes advan-

tage of them. Come and see, you can't help
buying.

49c. Great Negligee Shirt Sale

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS With Cuffs At-

tached. Well made out of good grade white ground
Printed Madras; fast colors. These Shirts fit well in the
neck, set right in the sleeves, broad enough across the
back and shoulders and full length roomy all over. A
splendid Shirt for Summer wear, at only 49 cents. A
great big bargain.

75c. MEN'S BUFF PERCALE SOFT BOSOM
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS Attached Cuffs. Just like the
$2.50 and $3.00 Shirts the big haberdashers in the cities
are selling. A grand value.

"LION" BRAND NEGLIGEE SHIRTS At $1.00
and $1.50. '

NIGHT SHIRTS 50 cents and 75 cents.
SUMMER UNDERWEAR India gauze, white

short and long sleeves, 50c. The best value in town.
Balbriggan Undershirts and Drawers 50 cents a

garment. ,

French Lisle Thread Undershirts; short and long
sleeves; $1.00.

Scriven's elastic seam drawers, 75c. a pair.
Garland, well made drawers, 50c. a pair.
Nainsook Suits, Undershirts and short length Draw-

ers; 50c. a garment.
HOSIERY Imported Half -- Hose. Blacks, tans,

greys, blues, and fancies; 25c. and 50c. a pair. Pure
white half-hos- e, 25c. a pair. ' ,

SMALL WARES Suspenders, Garters, and all
small fixings. .

"Lion" Brand Collars Perfect fitting, 15c.,, two for
25c, or $1.50 a dozen. . ,

Linen Handkerchiefs Our own importation.
See the new Boston Garter for wear with knee length

undergarments, 25c. i

OUR FURNISHINGS are now kept right at our
front entrance, north side, just a step from the door,
ready to furnish the busy man on bis way up or down
town. "Drop in." Our furnishings give you full value
fdfthe money we know this, i

first roll call was. taken. Winston
Journal.

But Roosevelt's Salted.
It is apparent thus early that the

action of the Chicago convention is
not pleasing to the republican party
at large by any means. The platform
is being picked to pieces and the
nomination of Sherman for nt

is not satisfactory by any
means. His selection let the cat out
of the bag. The advantage the re-

publicans have, however, is that they
discover their weakness very 'soon
and at once set about to remedy it.
Greensboro Record. ;

- , Hill Will Get Along.
The new American ambassador to

Berlin, Dr. D. J. Hill, has not only
arrived at Berlin without occasion-
ing any undue flutter in the exclusive
social circles of the German capital,
but he has been received in audience
by Emperor ' William, who treated
him most cordially. These events put
an end to all the loose talk about
the probability of the stay of Dr.
Hill in Berlin being made unpleasant
because he lacks the private means
to live in the style affected by his
predecessor in office, the Hon. Char-lamag-

Tower,- - New Orleans Pica-
yune.

Mode Friends of Bloodhounds.
All newspapers and ' Individuals

under the bloodhound delusion will
hereby take notice, that an escaping
convict from a Mecklenburg couhty ""n O00'f fTY"1 ? 0u" m

j'lthe city of Raleigh, kegs of cornother 'camp the day made K1If t
with two of these amiable quadru- -
peds and, cordial regard springing
up on both sides, continued his flight
in their company. At last accounts
the trio were still at large. Those
newspapers and Individuals interest-
ed in the question of muchlng dogs
might also take notice. Occasions
like .that just mentioned appear to
be the only ones upon which success
ful muchlng of an aggressively in
clined dog ever takes place .in real
life. Charlotte Observer.

The Great Straddler. I

Mr. Roosevelt's orders to the Chi- -
cago convention were to nominate
Taft, who, as judge, originated the
use of Injunctions in labor troubles,
and to . Indorse his recommendation
for limiting the power to issue in- -
junctions on the ground that Judges
have abused Hj The convention was
to appreve the president's demand,
for an law and the
refusal Of congress to enact it. Fo--"
litkal straddling has never gone far--

tbar than that., Philadelphia Rec
ord.

'11

123-12- 5 Faetteville Street. ,

Notwithstanding the reduced prices in these great
June Clearance Sales we will give Dobbin is FerraU'8
"Gold Trading Stamps"; with every cash purchase, and ,

will prepay carriage on all c ash orders of $5.00 or mora
to any point in North Carolina. '."Is it true the Jersey City , station

tipped up when he alighted from the
) . ;a .'. v ..;.''.


